
Attention Moms!  
Don’t suffer  
from painful,  
unsightly varicose  
or spider veins for  
one more day.   
Our “Mommy Veins” Treatment delivers expert 

care and amazing results.

MOMMY VEINS TREATMENT

Like so many moms, you may have developed varicose or spider veins 
during or after your pregnancy. Fortunately, Little Rock’s leading vein 
specialist, Dr. Mimi Lee, delivers innovative, in-office, minimally 
invasive solutions. Her proven treatments can eliminate your problem 
veins without invasive surgery, without a lengthy recovery time, and 
with virtually no pain.

Mimi Lee, M.D., P.A.
FIRST-CLASS care from the expert who puts you FIRST

Dr. Lee has earned a reputation as a true leader in the field of vein care by combining specialized expertise  
with a truly caring approach. Dr. Lee is the…
•  FIRST practice to focus exclusively on the diagnosis and treatment of vein care and facial aesthetic  

care in the area. She opened her office in 1999.
•  FIRST physician in Arkansas to perform a “ClosureFAST” ablation treatment for varicose veins. 
•  FIRST vein practice that is a member of the American College of Phlebology (the study of vein disorders).
•  FIRST specialist in Little Rock certified in a unique combination of surgery and vascular sonography (RVT and RVPI).
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1.  Unparalleled expertise – From the most experienced and highly trained vein specialist in the region. 
2.  FREE vein screening – Pinpoint the source of your vein issues and get expert treatment recommendations.
3.  The most advanced treatments – Including sclerotherapy (microinjection) and Endovenous Radiofrequency 

Ablation (ClosureFAST) with Dr. Lee’s state-of-the-art procedures. NO invasive surgery. NO downtime.
4.  Genuine care and compassion – From a team committed to meeting your individual needs with gentle,  

meticulous and accurate care.
5.  Convenient appointments and in-office treatments – Very fast treatment times: typically under an hour  

with excellent results.

5 reasons to choose Dr. Lee’s “Mommy Veins” Treatment:

Take the FIRST step to healthier, more  
beautiful legs. CALL 501-224-0880 TODAY 
for your FREE “Mommy Veins” screening.

$
Healthy You. Looking Good. Feeling Good.
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